
APatient Consent ta'Partkipate In HEALTHeLINK Health nation ExchangeHEALTHeLINK- Level 1 Maid-Provider/Muld-Payer Consent •
Please carefUIIy read the Information that follows before nualding your decision.
You nary Use this Consent Form to d ecide bethcr or not to avow Pirticipuing HEALlhd R' K Providers and Ptryas CParticipargs') wiio areinvolved in your wrc to sea and obtain emu to your elearoak health records for trntmenc and/or on m masiagarnent purposes. This farm nay be tiledout now or st a heor dare. You can give content or deny cont mt to some or all of the Pte. A complde list of Participants can be found at

If you have any ques tions on conpi efog this form go to
K you do not have igtanot access and would like a at olPardcqmns or need helpco p form please M (716)006-0993 ext 311. Your choke WE not affect your abWty to get medical an or health insurance

carerage. Your choke to give or to deny consent may not be the baslt for denial of berth services.
In this Consent Fad you can choose %bee er to Allow the Participants to obtain Beres to your medical records through a computer networkoperated by HBN•THeLUM which is a part of a statewide heddk3M compote, network. This helps collect the medical records you have in
different places whore you get health ter, and cures runt available electronically to the Petite rendering services to you.

YES q I GIVE CONSENT for ai Participants who are Involved In my care to scram ALL of my electronic health information
S through HEA TheUNK By checking this box you agree dot, "Yes, the staff involved in my one iodudmg emasgency case.
E 9e. 

y imwovwasit 
cam nanargernar, and premoboriztdaa activities at SU the Participants nary sea tud gel ablest to all of

L my medial record: tbeaagb HBAI,. MBIK.°

E YES q I GIVE CONSENT for all Participants who are involved to my are to naoess ALL of my electronic health infanouion
C EXCEPT 

&Yough HEA1-Mel-WK except the following Participants:

T Participant's Name Participant's address or phone number

These Participants cannot wcess my c ntic onic beahb mform on via HEALT a INK EXCEPT In a nedical aeergen^. If you0 have THdN ba chosen to atchtde any Ptrticiptmts, you must outrun HEAL INK at (716)206-0993 axu 311 to verify your form If
you wish so deny consent to additional Participants, please idenafy stn on the Ftaticipsnt FxcYuicn Form and Mach it to this

L form. You an find the format If you have attached the Participant
Y Exclisiaa Farm please check bee. q

NO q 1 DENY CONSENT for to Participants who are Involved to my care to a s my electronic health infctmwon
O EXCEPT di°°gb say puPose, E)CC in a medly! energenty. By checking this box you agree, "No.

now II It isN ne of the Participants nary be given honest to my medical records ds through LTHdJ NK unless a medical
Wagt»cy.

E NO q I DENY CONSENT for ai Participants who art involved in my care to aaa^ss my electronic health mforms ion
NEVER through ILThdJNK for any purpose, INCLUDING in a medical anergaux

NOTE: Unless you select "NO NEVER" New York State law allows the people treating you in an emergency to get access to
your medical records, Including records that are available through HEALTHeLINK.
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